Nowadays there was an attitude from farmers to grow broadcasted seeded rice as an alternative to transplanted rice due to the scarce and costly labors in rice transplanting, but broadcasted seeded rice suffer severely from weed competition where sometimes the yield was sometimes completely lost. Finding good weed control package in rice fields which consist from. Main findings show that the use of old and newly herbicide molecules combination can succeed for sowing and rice broadcasted rice without problem. For these reasons two field experiments were conducted in split plot design were carried out at the Farm of Sakha Agricultural Research Station, Sakha, Kafrelshiekh , Governorate, Egypt during 2016 and 2017 summer seasons to evaluate the effect of two rice cultivars allocated as in the main plots two broadcasted seeded rice cultivars Sakha 106 and Sakha 104 were used in this study and thirteen weed control treatments which were the use of single herbicides or their combinations assigned in sub plots namely; Nominee at the rate of 800 cm/faddan, Saturn at the rate of 2 L faddan, Sirius at the rate of 80g/faddan, Basagran at the rate of 1.5 L/ faddan, Inpul at the rate of 20g/ faddan, Nominee at the rate of 800 cm L/faddan, followed by Basagran at the rate of 1.5 L/faddan, Nominee at the rate of 800cm /faddan followed by Sirius at the rate of 80g/faddan, Nominee at the rate of 800 cm/faddan followed by Inpul at the rate of 20g/ fed, Saturn at the rate of 2 L/faddan followed by Sirius at the rate of 80g\faddan, Saturn at the rate of 2 L/faddan followed by Basagran at the rate of 1.5 L/ faddan, Saturn at the rate of 2 L/faddan , followed by Inpul at the rate of 20g/faddan, hand weeding twice at 30 and 45 days and untreated check in each experiment on weeds, rice grain yield and its components as well as economic evaluation. Main finding results show that Sakha 106 cultivar had competiveness ability to weeds by good growth canopy and can participate by 24.9 & 25.0% weed suppression and increasing rice grain yield as tonnage per faddan by 10.55 & 15.09 % as compared with Sakha104 cultivar in both 2016 and 2017 seasons, respectively. This may be due that the vigorous growth of Sakha 106 cultivar which attributed to that cultivar more taller, more tillers and higher growth parameters to cover soil surface namely CGR,RGR and NAR which shed weeds and can combate with weeds than cultivar Sakha 104 conditions. On the other side the all used single herbicides or their combination succeeded to control weeds in rice yield by 37, 41 % and increasing grain yield as to tonnage per faddan by 1.398, 1.475 and exceeded hand weeding twice in two seasons, respectively. This may be due to the early elimination of weed competition and consequently improving rice all above rice growth parameters to utilize of natural resources of nutrients, light and space than untreated plots which heavily infested by weeds. The integration between both the role of rice cultivars and herbicides can maximize weed control and increase grain yield as tonnage per faddan than the use of single factor accompanied high incomes farmers. Application of inpul 20g /faddan+ Nominee 800 cm/faddan economical is considered as a good alternative to traditional weed control in broadcasted rice gave 82.9&84.% controlling of total weeds and increase in rice grain yield by 61.6 & 71.0% and exceeded hand weeding twice treatments as normal farmer practice for weed control in rice which gave 77.4 &77.7% weed control and increased grain yield 43.97 59.1 % in first and second seasons, respectively. Economic feasibility study of various studies weed management packages results referred clearly that under Kafrelshiekh condition by planting Sakha 106 cultivar with the use of any one of studied herbicides weed management is packages in broadcasted seeded rice and the best.
INTRODUCTION
The long term sustainability systems requires weed management practices which promote resource conservation and environmental quality of broadcasted seeded rice because weeds are the biggest constraint; all types of weeds such as grasses, non-grasses, and sedges emerge simultaneously at high density with rice seedlings. Ultimately it reduces up to 40-100% yield rice. The weed presence is higher in wet direct-seeded than transplanted rice cultures which th transplanted rice can compete stringing weeds because rice is transplanted by rice transplanted growth precede weed germination during transplanting.
Manual weeding is an effective means of controlling weeds, but a declining labor force in the rural areas along with the rising cost of labor have encouraged the usage of herbicides. Reduction in seed germination %, growth parameters of the two tested rice weeds were recorded by methanol extract of allelopathic rice cultivar (Egyptian Jasmine). And as sown with rice cultivars application. Anatomical changes were obtained in the both rice weeds treated with methanol extract of rice cultivar (E. Jasmine) As previously shown Sakah 106 showed high effective in reducing and suppressing weed growth than those observed with Sakha 104 to allelophathy phenomena (Abdel-Razek et al. 2014) . These results suggest that rice plant methanol extract may be a source of natural herbicide (bioherbicide) Ashry et al. (2012) . Ferulic, p-hydroxybenzoic, vanillic, pcoumaric, and m-coumaric acids were the most active compounds and caused the greatest inhibitory effect on seed germination % of barnyardgrass (Echinochloa crus-galli) . Several researchers such as (Singh et al., 2008 and Mahajan et al., 2009) concluded that chemical weed control is feasible as it is quick easy and economical. Also, the critical period of weed competition expanded to almost rice cycle in directed seeded rice, which need herbicide combinations for widening weed control specters which cover weed expanded competition periods which can be in legates' with strong rice growth cultivars. Several workers reported about the possibility of weed control by using herbicide alone or in combination with other methods. Researchers reported that herbicides application attended to provide a great weed control and maximum yield of rice (Cavanna et al., 2004) .and Zhang et al. (2005) stated that the combination of fenoxaprop with bentazon controlled effectively both broad and narrow leaved weeds and increased rice grain yield. Talbert and Burgos (2007) found that penoxsulam did not injure rice but improved its yields comparing to standard propanil-based programs. Penoxsulam(13.6% ) decreased fresh weight of grassy weeds (monocot) and total weeds by, 39.2 and 35%,respectively, as compared with the untreated check, (Mousa and Noreldin, 2015) . Yousefnia et al. ( 2012) indicated that herbicide application and hand weeding once gave the highest grain yield (4584 kg ha-1), as compared with, untreated check due to high unfilled grain/ panicle and less panicle number / square meter which had the lowest grain yield (2505 kg ha-1). Jamshid et al. (2012) indicated that thiobencarb with combination bentazon and propanil; oxadiargyl with mixed of bentazon and propanil; butachlor with mixed of bentazon and propanil gave 3454, 3390 and 3349 kg/ha yield, respectively, as compared with three time hand weeding treatment (3044 kg/ha). Grain yield was increased by using penoxsulam (13.6% ) and hand-weeding twice by, 41, and 18%, respectively, in the first season, and 44 and 31%, respectively, in the second season as compared with the untreated check in the two seasons, (Mousa and Noreldin, 2015) . The key for expanding cultivated area with broadcasted seeded rice in Egypt is to manage weeds by herbicides combinations to prevent long weed interference through the critical periods of weed competition in such rice plantations than manual weeding (Tagour et al.2016) . Abou EL-Darag (2016) cited that the treatments the application of bispyribac + thiobencarb at 0.03 + 1.8 kg ai / ha and thiobencarb + pyrzosulfuron at 3.6 + 0.025 kg ai / ha recorded the highest efficiency against weeds followed by bispyribac + pyrzosulfuron at 0.02 +0.025 kg ai/ ha. Accordingly, The use of only one method of weed control in a broadcasted seeded rice crop may not be successful for raising a good crop. Various methods such as cultural practices and manual, cultivars, mechanical, and chemical methods should be carried out together that was the main aim of the current study. Thus, the present work aimed to evaluate the effect of some rice cultivars on weed suppression by strong weed computation of rice cultivars on post emergence herbicide combinations on broadcasted seeded rice productivity with growth analysis of rice cultivars plants under different studied weed control treatments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two-field experiments were undertaken in clayey soil at the Farm of Sakha Research Station. Kafrelshiekh, Egypt during 2016 and 2017seasons. The study aimed to evaluate the effect of some rice cultivars under the use of some post emergence herbicide combinations on weeds and broadcasted rice productivity in the experimental a split-plot design which included twenty six treatments four replicates. Two rice cultivars namely Sakha 106 and Sakha 104 were allocated in the main-plots, while thirteen weed control treatments were assigned in the sub-plots plot size 3*3.5=10.5 m 2 as follows: 1-Nominee 2% SL ( bispyribac sodium ) sodium 2,6,-bis(4,6-dimethoxypyrimidim-2-yloxy) benzoate at the rate of 800 cm/faddan was applied at 14 days after sowing.
2-Saturn 50% EC (thiobencarb) [S-4-chlorobenzyl diethyl (thiocarbamate) ] at the rate of 2.0 L/ faddan was applied at 7 days after sowing. 3-Sirius 10% WP ( pyrazosulfuron-ethyl) ethyp5-[ [ [ [ (4,6- dimethoxy-2-pyrimidimyl) amino] carbony ] amino] sulfmyl]-1-methyl-zh-pyrazole-4-curboxylate at the rate of 80g\faddan was applied at 5 days after sowing. 4-Basagran 48% AS (bentazon)[3-isopropyl-1 H-2, 1, 3-benzothiadiazin-4(3H)-one 2, 2-dioxide] at the rate of 1.5 L/ faddan was applied at 12 days after sowing. 5-Inpul 75%WG (halosulfuron-methyl)[methyl 3-chloro-5-(4,6-dimet hoxypyrimidin-2-ylcarbamoylsulfamoyl)-1-et hylpyrazole-4-carboxylate] at the rate of 20g/ faddan was applied at 12 days after sowing. 6-Basagran 48% AS at the rate of 1.5 L/ fed was applied at 12 days after sowing followed by Nominee 2% SL at the rate of 800 cm/fed was applied at 14 days after sowing. 7-Sirius 10% WP at the rate of 80g\fed was applied at 5 days after sowing followed by Nominee 2% SL at the rate of 800 cm L/faddan was applied at 14 days after sowing. 8-Inpul 75%WG application at the rate of 20g/ faddan was applied at 12 days after sowing followed by Nominee 2% SL at the rate of 800 cm/faddan was applied at 14 days after sowing. 9-Sirius 10% WP at the rate of 80g\faddan was applied at 5 days after sowing followed by Saturn 50% EC at the rate of 2 L/faddan was applied at 7 days after sowing. 10 -Saturn 50% EC at the rate of 2 L/faddan was applied at 7 days after sowing followed by Basagran 48% AS at the rate of 1.5 L/ faddan was applied at 12 days after sowing. 11-Saturn 50% EC at the rate of 2 L/faddan was applied at 7 days after sowing followed by Inpul 75%WG at the rate of 20g/ faddan was applied at 12 days after sowing. 12-Hand weeding twice at 30 and 45 days after sowing. . 13-Unweeded check.
The previous winter crop was wheat in both seasons. Land preparation was done as two plowings, harrowing, and dry leveling. The rest of agronomic practices, water management and fertilization were applied as recommended for broadcasted seeded rice. Calcium super phosphate (15.5% P2O5) at the rate of 100 kg/ fad was basal added and incorporated into the soil. Seeded rice was broadcasted in 15 and 12 May in the first and the second seasons, respectively at seed rate of 60 kg/ fed which were soaked in water for about 36 hour and incubated for 24 hour. All agronomic practices in broadcast-seeded rice such as, land preparation, fertilization and irrigation were done as recommended (nitrogen fertilizer at 69 kg N/ fed and was applied at the form of urea 46.5% N) in three equal rate after sowing. seeded rice. Herbicides treatments were sprayed by knapsack sprayer CP3 with water volume of 200 L/fad on drained plots. The water was flooded the day after herbicide application and kept for 5 days. On rice growth analysis:-Plants were taken from 50x50 cm quadrate from each sub-plot at 60 and 75 days after sowing and transferred to the laboratory, dry matter g/m2 and leaf area cm2/ plant were measured by leaf area meter. The crop's growth rate (CGR) by estimating the increase of plant material per unit of ground area per unit of time at the 60&75days from planting intervals was estimated using the following formula; CGR= (W 2 -W 1 )/(T 2 -T 1 ) g/m 2 /week, ( Hunt ,1978) . The relative growth rate (RGR): The increase of plant material per unit of present per unit of at the two intervals was measured as follows:-RGR = (long e w 2 -long e w 1 )/(t 1 -t 2 ) g/g/week, ( Hunt ,1978 
2--Rice yield and yield components:
At harvest, plant height was estimated as well as total number of tillers and panicles of ten plants for each plot was counted to determine the numbers /m -2 . Ten main panicles from each plot were packed to determine panicle length (cm), panicle weight and 1000-grain weight. The plants of the six inner rows of each plots were harvested, dried, threshed and then grain and straw yields were determined and adjusted to 14 % moisture content as well as converted into t/ faddan .
3--Economic feasability:
According to Heady and Dillon (1961) , the economic evaluation for grain yield of rice (ton/fed), variable costs, gross income (GI), profitability and benefit/cost ratio (B/C) were calculated According to Dunan et al. (1995) , as follows: 1-Total costs (costs, fertilization, irrigation, insect control, harvesting and rental value per fed. of land preparation, planting, post sowing activities 2-Gross income (GI) = (price x LE Egyptian pound) x (grain yield (ton / faddan). 3-Net income (NI) = gross income -total costs. 4-Profitability (P) = (net income/total costs) x 100. 5-Benefit/Costs Ratio (B/C) = gross income/total costs. *Egyptian Ministry of Supply and Internal Trading 2017season 4--Statistical analysis:
All obtained data were statistically analyzed according to the technique of analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the design as published Gomez and Gomez (1984) . Least significant difference (LSD) at 5% level was used to test the difference between treatment means at 5 % of probability as described by Snedecor and Cochran (1980) . Results indicated clearly that Sakha 106 rice cultivar significantly depressed the dry weight of both dicot and monocot weeds and their total in two weed assessments in both studied seasons. In first season, sowing rice Sakha 106 rice cultivar reduced the dry weight of monocot and dicot weeds by 22.14 and 21.4% at 60 DAS and 24.9 and 25.0%, respectively, at 75 DAS and by 24.1 and 24.0% at 60 DAS, and 24.9% and 24.9%, respectively at 75 DAS in the second season as compared with rice Sakha 104 rice cultivar. These results were true in seasons indicating that Sakha 106 rice cultivar had some role in weed management in broadcasted rice.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Weed control treatments
Data in Table 1 show that total dry weight of the two weed categories were significantly affected by all weed control treatments in the two assessments in both seasons. In the first season, at 60 DAS weed control treatments could be arranged in a descending order with regard to their controlling effects on dry weight of total weeds as starting from: Nominee 800 cm/faddan + Sirius 80 g/ faddan 85,7, Basagran 1.5 L/faddan +Nominee 800 cm/faddan, 83.4%, Saturn 2L/faddan + Inpul 20 g/faddan 82.7, Sirius 80 g/faddan +Saturn 2L 82.7 and hand weeding twice 80.3% as compared to the untreated check, respectively. The previous respective treatments reduced the total dry weight of weeds by 82.7, 81.4, 81.2%, 78.6%, 77 .4% at 75 DAS as compared to untreated check The same treatments arrangement and results approximately were observed at the two assessments in the second season: Nominee 800 cm /faddan Inpul 20g/faddan 84.8, Basagran 1.5 L/ faddan +Nominee 800 cm /faddan 83.0, Sirius 80 g/faddan+Saturn 2 L 82.2,Saturn 2 L+ Inpul 20g/faddan 82.3 and hand weeding twice 77.7 as compared with the untreated check, at 60 DAS and by 84.3, 82.9,80.6,79.5 and 77.7 from those treatments at 75 DAS.
Rice cultivars x weed control treatments:
The effect of interactions between cultivars and weed control treatments had significant effect on dry weight of total weeds through two seasons.
The high efficiency of those herbicide combinations against weeds in broadcasted seeded rice is attributed to widening weeds control spectrum by Saturn & Nominee against Echinochloa colonum L., Echinocloa crus-gallia and Cyperus difformis plus Inpul or Bazagran and Sirius against dicot weeds. Similar results were obtained by Mousa and Noreldin, (2015) . William, (1994) reported that Ronstar PRE (as pre emergence) herbicide was effective on controlling active annual grasses and broadleaf weeds and noticed that, halosufuron-methyl (as a pre-emergence and early postemergence) had a broad spectrum on controlling broadleaf weeds with some activity on grass weeds. Data in Table 2 show that the effect of interaction between rice cultivars and weed control treatments was significant on dry weight of weed. The combination of Sakha 106 and weed control treatments Inpul 20g/faddan +Nominee 800 cm / faddan produced the highest percentage of controlling total weeds by 88.2 % as compared with Sakha 104 under untreated check. , leaf area cm 2 /plant, CGR, RGR and NAR was significantly influenced by different cultivars during the two seasons. The Sakha 106 rice cultivar gave highest dry weight of, CGR, RGR and NAR. The positive effect of Sakha 106 in reducing dry weight of weeds compared to Sakha 104 cultivar this may be attributed to the high competitiveness ability of Sakha 106 cultivar against such weeds because of the similarity of their growth and using the same zone to obtain nutrients and light as mentioned by weed control.
Weed control treatments
In the present study, photosynthetic characteristics of cultivated rice were affected by weedy rice density. However, the final rice yield was more highly correlated with the net photosynthetic rate during the growth process during tillering stages. These findings demonstrated that the reduced photosynthetic rate under high densities of weedy rice was associated with a serious decline in rice production. One reason for decreased photosynthetic performance could be fact that weedy rice became a more aggressive competitor at the 60 and 75 days from sowing, causing shading and nutrient stress to cultivated rice. The canopy of cultivated rice and weedy rice already started overlapping; weedy rice exerted severe competition for light. Moreover, there is strong evidence from previous research that weedy rice is a much stronger competitor for nitrogen than cultivated rice (Estorninos et al. 2002 , Chauhan 2011 ; weedy rice acquires more N, and has higher N-use efficiency for biomass production than that of rice. These factors resulted in reduced assimilative capacity of cultivated rice were significantly influenced by the tested weed control treatments. The effect of different growth factors under these treatments since they recorded .All growth parameters at studied growth stages, viz total dry weight, CGR, RGR and NAR were significantly influenced by the tested weed control treatments. The effect of different weed management practices on total dry weight, CGR, RGR and NAR was highly significant at studied growth stages. It was found that the two hand weeding at 30 DAS and 45 DAS, followed by Saturn followed by Inpul and Saturn followed by Basagran were the most effective treatments to enhance the total dry weight, CGR, RGR and NAR. This is mainly attributed to very little crop-weed competition for different growth factors under these treatments since they recorded lowest population of narrow, broad leave weeds and sedges weeds species as well as lowest weed dry weight, which provided better opportunity to the crop to utilize nutrients, moisture, light and space in better way for its proper growth and development. Furthermore, under such treatments plants under less crop-weed competition possessed more vertical and horizontal growth resulted in more plant height and numbers of tillers per plant as compared to other treatments.The current finding are in line with Bheu et al. (2016) they reported that application of herbicide significantly increased plant height and numbers of tillers per plant over weedy check. Weeds reduce crop growth and ultimately the yield through competition for nutrients, space, moisture and light as a result of their better adaptation to adverse environmental conditions as compared to crop plants. The control of weeds at critical stages of crop-weed competition turn the growth factor in favor of crop plants. Better use of growth factors by rice plant in the plots receiving weed control treatments due to less crop-weed competition reflected on plant growth characters viz., plant height, number of tillers and crop dry matter accumulation attributed to low dry weight of weed as a result of less competition. Interaction between rice cultivars x weed control Table ( 3) show the effect of rice cultivar x weed control treatments on various growth parameters CGR, RGR and NAR were not statistically significant in both seasons meaning that both rice cultivars and weed control treatments act independent. 
3-Rice cultivars Rice yield and attributes:
Results in Table 4 show that both of rice cultivars had significant effect on grain yield and yield attributes of rice in 2016 and 2017 seasons. Whereas Sakha 106 cultivar had higher yield components i.e., plant height, number of tillers/m 2 , number of panicles/m 2 , panicle length, grains weight /panicle, 1000-grain weight, and grain yield during 2016 and 2017, respectively than of Sakha104 rice cultivar. Furthermore, panicle weight, 1000-grain weight, grain yield ton fad -1 were influenced by different rice cultivars during the two seasons. Sakha 106 rice cultivar exceeded Sakha 104 ٍ◌and recorded the highest values of panicle weight, filled grain panicle and grain yield t/fad. followed by Sakha 104 rice cultivar. As previously shown Sakha 106 showed high effective in reducing and suppressing weed growth than those observed with Sakha 104 to allelophathy phenomena abdel- Razek et al.,2014) . Similar results were obtained by El-Nameky (2007) and Shebl et al. (2009) and Ampong-Nyarko and De Data (1991) and Smith (1988) . Furthermore, panicle weight, filled grain panicle, 1000-grain weight, grain yield ton/fed were influenced by different rice cultivars during the two seasons.
Sakha 106 rice cultivar exceeded Sakah 104 ٍ◌and recorded the highest values of panicle weight, filled grain panicle and grain yield t/fed . . As previously shown Sakah 106 showed high effective in reducing and suppressing weed growth than those observed with Sakha 104 that might attributed to allelophathy phenomena Abdel-Razek et al.,2014) .
Effect of weed control treatments
Weed control treatments had a substantial increasing effect on rice grain yield and its components i.e., plant height cm, number of tillers number of panicles/m 2 , panicle length cm, grain weight /panicle, number of grains / panicle, 1000-grain weight(g) and grain yield ton/ fed as comparing to untreated check in both seasons. 
DAS= days after sowing
Data showed that weed control treatment of Nominee 0.8 L + Inpul 20g / faddan, Saturn 2 L faddan +Basagran 1.5 L/ faddan, hand weeding twice, Basagran 1.5 L/ faddan + Nominee 0.8 L and Inpul 20g / faddan 41.7%, respectively in the first season and 70.3, 70.7, 59.1, 51.7 and 39.9%, respectively in the second season, significant effect on number of filled grain/panicle and grain yield in the first season and on number of tillers/m 2 , grain weight /panicle (g), 1000-grain weight(g) and grain yield(ton/faddan), respectively in the second season.
The use of herbicidal combinations in this study led to decrease monocot and dicot weeds and was effective more than hand weeding twice as well as to reduce the critical period of competition between weeds and rice plant resulted in apparent increase in vegetative characterise and rice grain yield Similar results were revealed by Shebl et al. (2009) and Abou EL-Darag (2012) Sakha 106 rice recorded the heaviest panicles when weeds were controlled by Bispyribac + pyrzosulfuron + cultivars Sakha 106 rice with bispyribac + thiobencarb but, weed control treatment by Bispyribac + pyrzosulfuron with all cultivars, gave the highest panicle weight +cultivars Sakha 106 rice with Bispyribac + thiobencarb compared to the other weed control treatments and cultivars.
Interaction effect: On rice:
Results in Table 5 show that the effect of interactions between rice cultivars and weed control treatments on plant height cm, number of tillers /m2, number of panicles m2, panicle length cm, grain weight panicle (g), 1000-grain weight (g) and grain yield ton/ fed were statistically significant in both seasons. The combination of Sakha 106 and hand weeding twice gave the tallest plants followed by treatments nominee + Inpul with same cultivar without significant differences under broadcasted seeded rice.
All yield attributing characters were significantly increased over weed check by all weed control treatments ( Table 5 ). The highest number of grains panicle which was at par with T8, T11, T8 and T12 significantly superior over the rest of the treatments. The weedy check (T13) recorded the lowest number of grains panicle . Bheru et al. (2016) reported that post emergence application of Nominee800 cm/faddan + Inpul 20g/faddan at 14+12 DAS (T8) and recorded that stale seedbed followed by bispyribac. Weed free (W1) recorded the maximum test weight and it was at par with those of T8, T10, T4, T6, T12, T5, T7 and T9. Weed check (T2) recorded the lowest test weight and was statistically inferior to all the other weed management treatments. This might be due to elimination of weed competition to a great extent application of Nominee 800 cm /faddan + Inpul 20g / faddan at 14+12 DAS (T8). Bheru et al. (2016) reported that the highest test weight was recorded in weed free by repeated hand weeding and lowest in weed check. The lowest grain yield (2.112 t./fed) was found to be associated with weed check (T13). Weed free treatment T12, yield was increased by 62.46 %, due to the regular weeding and the reason decrease in weedy check (166.39 %) was that no cultural practiced was done. Also, reported that number of panicles m -2 was highly correlated with grain yield. The highest grain yield was recorded with application of Nominee +Inpul 800 cm /fed +20g / faddan at 14+12 DAS (T8). This results are in agreement with those reported by of Bheu et al. (2016) they reported that application of Nominee +Inpul 800 cm +20g / faddan at 14+12 DAS gave higher grain yield. Weed check (T13) recorded the lowest grain yield. This may be due to severe crop weed competition. The highest mean of rice grain yield (3.96 and 3.82 ton/ faddan was obtained from, the effect of Sakha 106 rice cultivars with Nominee 800 cm + Inpul 20 g/faddan, but, Nominee 800 cm+Sirius 80 g/faddan gave grain yield (3.54 and 3.57 ton/ faddan, Saturn 2 L /faddan +Inpul 20g / faddan ( 3.36 and 3.41 ton/ faddan ) , Saturn 2 L faddan +Basagran 1.5 L/ fadddan , ( 3.63 and 3.34 ton/ faddan ) and hand weeding twice gave grain yield of rice / faddan ( 3.59 and 3.57)in the first and second seasons while, the lowest grain yield (2.49 and 2.24 ton/ faddan ) was resulted from the effect of Sakha 106 with untreated check in both seasons, respectively. Similar results were found by Vermani (1994) and Ntanos and Koutsoubos (2000) .
For grain weight panicle (g), data revealed that grain weight panicle was significantly affected by the above-mentioned interaction. All weeded plots produced significantly heavier panicles than the unweeded one under all rice cultivars. Similar results were revealed by Shebl et al. (2009) and Abou EL-Darag (2012) Sakha 106 rice recorded the heaviest panicles when weeds were controlled by bispyribac + pyrzosulfuron (0.02 + 0.025 kg a.i. / ha.) +cultivars Sakha 106 rice with bispyribac + thiobencarb (0.03 + 1.8 kg a. i. / ha.) but, weed control treatment by bispyribac + pyrzosulfuron ( 0.02 + 0.025 kg a.i. / ha ) with all cultivars, gave the highest panicle weight followed by cultivars Sakha 106 rice with bispyribac + thiobencarb ( 0.03 + 1.8 kg a i /ha. ) compared to the other weed control treatments and cultivars. The interaction effect between weed treatments and rice cultivars significantly affected by number of tillers, the combination of Sakha 106 rice cultivar and the application 2017season Nominee +Inpul 0.8L+20g/ faddan at 12+14 DAS (T8) gave the highest value of tillers and number of panicle without significant differences 1000-grain weight, of the first and second seasons was highly significantly affected by the interaction between rice cultivars and weed control treatments (Table 5&6) . Regarding 1000-grain weight, cultivars Sakha 106 rice produced the highest weight of 1000-grain when weeds were controlled by Nomini +Enpul 800 cm +20g / faddan at 14+12 DAS (T8). in the first season followed by Sakha 106 rice cultivar in the second season compared to the check.
Data in Table 5&6 show that grain yield t/fed as affected by the interaction between the rice cultivars and weed control treatments in 2016 and 2017 seasons. Grain yields were significantly affected by the interaction between rice cultivars and weed control treatments. All weed treated plots significantly produced higher grain yield than the check of both rice cultivars. Sakha 106 rice cultivars recorded the highest values of grain yield when weeds were controlled by Nominee +Inpul 800 cm +20g / faddan at 14+12 DAS (T8) followed by Sakha 104 rice cultivars with Sirius + Saturn treatment in 2017season. All the applied herbicide treatments showed great increases in rice grain yield as compared to the untreated check plots in both seasons of the study, because combined herbicides can control most the weeds, grassy and broadleaf weeds at the same time. Similar findings were reported by Shebl at al. (2009) and Abou El-Darag (2012) . 4-Correlation between studied characters and rice grain yield: Data presented in Table 7 indicated that the correlation between dry weight of monocot, dicot weeds species and grain yield of rice was statistically significant and negative at 5% level very and strong with dicot weeds species (-0.132 and -0.130) in 2016,. This means that, monocot weeds were more aggressive in their competition to rice than dicot weeds. These results were attributed to the increases in yield components namely number of panicles/m2, grain weight g/ panicle and 1000 grain weight, where the results in Table 7 of correlation exerted significant correlation between rice grain yield t/ faddan and negative correlation between all the above mentioned characters and total weeds. The increasing in rough rice yield is sowing to elimination weed competition by the herbicide combination and improving net assimilation rates, where plant assimilation translocate and stored in rice grains. Similar results were obtained by Yousefnia et al. (2012) indicated that herbicide application & hand weeding once had negative and significant correlation (-0.47*) with grain yield. Panicles number / square meter had very high and positive correlation (0.94*) with grain and biological yield. As a result, number of panicles / square meter is considered as the most important and the most effective trait in increased due to type of weed competition were positively contributed to the increase, plant height, panicle length, grain weight/ panicle, 1000-grain weight .
5-Economic feasibility:
Data in Table 8 and figures 1, 2 and 3 show that the differences among all studied economic criteria as affected by the weed control treatments and their interactions through two rice seasons.
Gross income were significantly increased by the herbicidal treatments and more than hand weeding twice. The highest net income (LE/faddan ) was obtained by Inpul 20g / fed+ Nominee 800 cm / faddan which gave 5737and 4486 (LE/faddan) followed by Saturn 2 L/ faddan + Inpul 20g / faddan which gave 3849 and 3475 (LE/faddan) in both seasons.
The highest probability were obtained from herbicidal combinations treatments more than, hand weeding twice and untreated check during, 2016 and 2017 seasons. The increase in probability was Sakha 106 rice cultivars with Inpul 20 g/faddan+ Nominee 800 cm/faddan and Saturn 2 L faddan +Inpul 20 g/faddan 47.2, 50.4% and 28.0, 35.9%, respectively in both seasons.
The increases of partial costs were obtained with hand weeding twice and reached to 6540 and 7170 LE/ faddan in the first and the second seasons, respectively, while the reduction were obtained with untreated check(5040 and 5520 LE/ faddan ) in both seasons, respectively. Benefit/cost ratio grades were obtained with, the use Inpul 20 g/faddan Nominee 800 cm /faddan, Saturn 2 L/ faddan + Inpul 20 g/faddan 50.9, 54.3 and 66.063.4%, respectively through two seasons, in the first and second season as compared with untreated check. 7794  8108  8640  9203  9452  8210  7217  9262  7204  9267  7688  7110  3464  5994  6280  6760  7239  7446  6342  5457  7262  4572  7255  5900  5242  2280   13664  13988  14360  14908  15132  14280  13372  15292  13184  15332  13628  14280  8984  11864  12160  12480  12944  13144  12412  11612  13292  11452  13320  11840  12412  7800   5870  5880  5720  5705  5680  6070  6155  6030  5980  6065  5940  7170  5520  5870  5880  5720  5705  5680  6070  6155  6030  5980  6065  5940 On the other hand, the results of the interactions between rice cultivars and the herbicidal treatments on gross income, net income and probability% were fluctuated but are still superior than hand weeding twice and less than obtained with Sakha 106 rice cultivars in both seasons. These results are in agreement with those obtained by, (Adigun et al., 2005; Singh et al., 2006; Mann et al., 2007; Singh et al., 2008)a and Mahajan et al., 2009) . It could be concluded that the best and effective weed control treatment for controlling weeds in broadcasted rice in Egypt is to manage weeds by herbicides combinations to prevent long weed interference through the critical periods of weed competition in such rice plantations than manual weeding with use Sakha 106 cultivar either Sakha 106 or Sakha 104 cultivar condition the field which cultivated with.
